
 

CONTEXTUALISING COMMUNITY’S MOST DISCUSSED THEMES 

WHAT COMMUNITY IS SAYING ABOUT EDUCATION ACCESS AND ATTAINMENT 

 

What do you think are the biggest issues facing this community? 
 87 responses relating to education access and attainment 

 Insufficient education attainment  and completion 

 Low education levels as part of a generational cycle 

 Insufficient value placed on education 

 Poor school attendance 

 Little education-based support for vulnerable  or special needs students and their families 

 Diagnosis of literacy or learning  needs not timely enough 

 Insufficient innovation of programs flexibility of delivery 

 Insufficient delivery of or timeliness of education programs about values, health, mental 

health and wellbeing, sexual health, drugs and safety,  and life skills   

 Insufficient  and or affordable extra-curricular programs 

 Limited local choice of vocational and tertiary programs 

 Affordable vocational and tertiary programs- cost of going away, cost of programs 

 Inadequate parent –school understanding and relationships 

 Insufficient education support for transitions to employment 

 Burden on the education system 

 Time poor teaching staff 

 Student expulsion for silly things 

 Bullying at schools 

What are your hopes for you, your family and our community?  
110 responses relating to education access and attainment 

 More education opportunities 

 Gain an adequate education 

 Young people to have access to appropriate education and training 

 More university and further education facilities 

 That education will lead to employment 

 Better education system with more highly trained teaching staff 

 Better mainstream schooling 

 Better support in school related to bullying and mental health 

 More flexible and adaptive education system 

 Focus on early intervention and early education 



 

What should we be working on first to make the biggest change?  
182 responses relating to education access and attainment 

 Focus on early years education 

 Promote/campaign on the value of education 

 Improve education engagement and attendance 

 Provide more ‘hands on’ or relevant programs 

 Teach more about values, respect,  social and emotional skills, life skills, health, mental 

health and sexual health, safety especially regarding drugs and alcohol 

 Address the barriers to attendance such as bullying, racism, anger, discipline 

 Improve role-modelling and mentoring for those disengaging 

 Diagnose/flag learning needs earlier 

 Improve school parent relationships 

 Promote education completion 

 Provide more work experience 

 Increase affordable options for further education locally 

 Provide transport to Supported Playgroups 

 

What do you think is causing this problem?  
116 responses relating to education access and attainment 

 Low understanding and valuing of education causes generational cycles of under-education 

 Levels of incomplete education of parents and associated literacy levels  

 Poor role-modelling by families 

 Low exposure to students of the benefits of a complete education 

 Insufficient early childhood education opportunities 

 Insufficient readiness for school 

 Insufficient education of the basics such as life skills, values, social skills, self-expression, 

wellness, sexual health, drugs and alcohol, safety,  

 Over-burdened system 

 Funding levels, costs and affordability 

 Insufficient support for students disengaging 

 School climate too regimented/strict 

 Schools not adaptive or flexible enough to cater for all learning styles/needs 

 School not engaging enough, teacher quality – uniform teaching styles 

 Inadequate school family relationships. and blame shifting between families and schools 

 Insufficient leadership 

 Time poor families and schools 

 

 

What can we do to change this?   
153 responses relating to education access and attainment 

 start early 

 unite efforts 

 educate families to help break generational cycles 



 raise parent awareness of what is in the early years curriculum and what helps in raising 

children 

 promote the value of education and education retention 

 value reading from birth 

 increase provision and access to supported playgroups with trained facilitators 

 volunteers could help with reading, tutoring, mentoring to improve literacy and learning 

 teach more and earlier about mental health, social and emotional learning,  social norms 

and values, conflict resolution, drugs and alcohol, sexual health and safe sex, life skills, family 

violence, aggressive behaviour 

 assess and flag learning needs earlier 

 change the system to be more holistic, supportive and engaging 

 improve attendance by identifying and addressing barriers and increased parent effort 

 make schools more safe, reduce bullying 

 provide more personalised, tailored programs 

 increase  resources counselling services and students supports  

 improve school parent partnerships 

 improve partnerships/program between TAFE and Justice 

 develop narratives about local issues and take these into schools to raise awareness 

 improve resources e.g. teachers 

 increase access to interactive learning and sport through schools 

 advocate for more funding for resources 

 train for employment outcomes 

 provide more work experience , pathways support and job training 

 

 

Data  

About local education access and attainment, from the 2016 Census   

 Mildura Victoria 

Average number of days absent per full-time 
equivalent (FTE) Prep student enrolled in 
government schools, 2014 

18.3% 14.7% 

Average number of days absent per full-time 
equivalent (FTE) Year 9 student enrolled in 
government schools, 2014 

32.2%    22.1% 

Proportion of children who report being bullied 
between years 7 to 9, 2015  22.3% 18.0% 

School leavers enrolled in higher education, 
2013 

20.4% 35.9% 

Percentage of persons who did not complete 
year 12, 2011 

65.0% 43.7% 

 


